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“It Saved My Life” <$ Am V
ftJe a common expression* often hoard 

from those who have realized, by per- 
zonal use, the curative powers of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. *• I cannot say enough 
in praise of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, be
lieving as I do that, but for Us use, I 
should long since have died from lung 
troubles. —E. Bragdon, Palestine, Tex.

About six months ago I had a severe 
ilemorrhage of the Lungs, brought on 
by a distressing Cough, which deprived 
me of sleep and rest. I had used 
ous cough balsams and expectorants, 
without obtaining relief. A friend ad
vised mo to try

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.
I did so. and am happy to say that It 
helped me at once. By continued use 
this medicine cured my cough, and, I 
am satisfied, saved my life. — Mrs. B. 
Coburn, 18 Second st., Lowell, Mass.

I have used Ayer's Cherry Pectoral 
for over a vear, and sincerely believe I 

» should have been in my grave, bail it 
not been for this medicine. It has cured 
me of a dangerous affection of the lungs, 
for which I nrvl almost despaired of ever 
finding a remedy. — D. A. McMullen, 
Windsor, Province of Ontario.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral saved ray life. 
Two years ago I took a very severe Cold 
which settled on mV lungs I consulted 
physicians, and took the remedies they 
prescribed, but failed to obtain relief 
until I began using Ayer’s Cherry Poe- 

Two bottles of tins medicine 
completely restored my health.—l.utzie 
M. Allen, West Lancaster, Ohio.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Prepsrvd by Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., I-owell, Mm 
Boliby all l>ruggl»u. Trio# $1 i el* bottles,
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VOL. 15. Hlieshe bad worked so long and hsril I
In-t appeal to

Heaven ; then threw herself upon her 
knees besides her little ones, and buried 
her (ace in her quivering hands 
would their early waking bring to them

For half an

hope she gave the chihlr A their tea and 
strove to get them early to bed.

Ten o’clock came 
at Inst asleep.
Ings wiih such Inexpensive but loving le- 
ineuibiances as she could afford, and had 
tottered dangerously near the brink of an
other Mood of tears, when Malloy and hie 
wife came In, the one with a box of tools 
for l’tiil, the other with a set of china for 
the doll house. Khe had finally bidden

away and let her have her cry In peace. 
Even had Mrs Carlelon ordered her to 
deny her to the visitor, It Is proliahlu 
Mrs. Malloy would have obeyed—herP1 USONS’

Thsas pills war. . wontefbl ^
or relieve all manner afttissass. The utfUnMMii» i,nee. 6ns be* will
box of pill». Find out IH do more to pnriljrth*

wUl always be thank- i« ill than
M. One pill a dose. WOrth of aay other
Parseas’PUls eoatalB ^^^^B'remedy yet dlseev-
nothing harmful, are If people
assy to take, and BBH be made to réalisé
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AusasBYSf MbIib New Bien Blood»
WsrYT stating thecnareoter offlra servloo' -U- LAIN RENCETOWN
rendered, the number of days actually am Lull null
ployed, travel and all other necessary data.
at least thirty days previous to the annual
meeting of Council on the seoond Tuesday ol
January, 188 < in aeeordance with By-Law
No. 8, of said Munieipality.

Muuicipal llerk.

ratal figure of Mrs. Carlelon coming 
him along the walk 

» ball her In his theory style, when 
that her bead was bowed, *nd that 
its evident distress. Even while 
Wondering how to accost her, she 
I out of doubt. Her Ups were 
|g and bar cheeks were flashed ; 
ire starting In her eyes, but she 
lard to commend herself and rpeak

raised lier aims in one
He was

The little ones weie 
She had filled the stock -

thal
WhatUWll

heBeyond.

£S7.'.*Æ ‘ X" o.co”V...
dumb ;

The wind’s like a knife—one's fingers grow 
numb ;

There Is enow on
WinterTs with us, but spring Is beyond. 

The old year Is dying j Its glory la deed,
The days are all flying—their glory has 

fled,
The bushes grow bare as the berries grow

red ;
There la snow on
The OhfYeèr Is dying, but the New Is be

yond .

We ere ell growing old,end llfeslips sway. 
There Is here time for work, end |UU ‘ew
Tfi'flttg^irt^îÀrwlftr'iw'^lMrA* *****

er we stey ; . . .
But there’s life In us yet—no need lo de

spond ;
This world rney we* old, but heaven 

beyond.
—B.C.J, in Chamber e Journal.

Inetlooll.
| Bure it's glad I am lo see the Captain I1 

whs her prompt greeting ; 1 end it 
black day that ever let ye go from her. 
Come light In, an’ I'll call her to ye. It’s 
all broke up she Is. '

but disappointment?
knelt there belplee», stunned.

now

I6 hour she 
Then lifted her lo ad—started.

Homebody was fumbling at the storm- 
With her heart In her throat she

was a

door.
listened, inoredumisly, fearful, then con
vinced The hoards creaked and snapped 
beneath a healthy, steady tread She 
heard beyond doubt a muttered question, 
a reply. There were two of them, then I 
All was darkness iu her parlor now, only 

the children's room.

the mountain, Ice In the
There heAnd so she lisd to cornu 

stood In th* little sanctuary where Philip In | those faithful friends good-night, and hav-
were so kind as to order the • spec 
ie this morning, Colonel, but I 
I need It ; I cannot go to town.' 
jjiw well that something had gone 
LiMunt rugged old trooper that he 
feed been her lather's Intimate Iu 
let Usys.end be wanted to befriend 
be# then a little be suspected that 
But e path of roses among the 

tyBalns. In hie presence they

lug arranged the few gifts she had for the
children, she threw over her shoulders a U5oJH

heavy shawl and went lo the gale to lis. j|ey j,»art hounded, hut she stole, despite
trembling knees, noiselessly, into the par
lor, Stooped, and peered through the slats, 
and, sure a. late, two men, burly, muttled 
so that they were unrecognizable, were 
bending down at the storm house iu front 
of ber parlor door. Quickly she rose.scur- 
ried through the parlor, up the stairs to 
the room above the kitchen, where she 

heavily at the door. * Malloy 1

photographed beauty beamed down upon 
her from over the mantel, and Philip's 
rusting sword hung like that of Damocles 
by the fragile thread of sentiment that 
bound her to the past, 
with such a word of tenderness,yearning, 
smypethy, and suppress# I and passionate 
love in his dark eyea I She came In, al
most backward, striving to hide lier ewol.

never strove

toral.

ten for the mes,enger's return.
It was a perfect night —clear, still, and 

sparkling. The rnoon shone brightly upon 
the glistening mantle of snow, and tinged 
|with silver the pine crests across the 

■Westward, on a little rise, were| 

the twinkling lights of the lorl. Far Us
erai if appro..*'bur. With one ««JM***

mantel, be stood gsslug sorrowfully at her. Tfghtt, tfflb and distant, marked the post-

There he stoodthe mountain Ice In tji#

NOTICE ! stream.

r a»
snore i
the It non and Panel 
with success.

• Who le’t?' was
le*1t'ls I —Mrs. Carlelon I Quick, Mal- 

trying to break in at the

timegarrisons for nothing.
• Mrs Oarleton,' he Impetuously spoke,

< something's amiss Can't you tell an old 
(allow like me, and let me—ah—settle 
tilings ? Surely It la something I can do.'

She thanked him warmly. It was noth
ing In which be could be of service, she 
declared, trying hard to smile ; she 
little upset and could not go lo town. But 
be saw she had just come 
Vane’e, and he knew that estimable and 
virtuous woman thoroughly, and drew his 

Whatever was wrong It was

lion ol the town. She could hear the 
faint mIIfiled sound of shots with which 
tlie benighted but jubuluut frontiersmen 
were hailing the < mning of the sacred an
niversary, like .nine midwinter Fourth of 
July, with ,'Xnlierent and explosive hilar
ity. Then, nearer at hand, soft, 
and .oleum, there floated out over the val
ley the prolonged notes of the cavalry 
trumpet sounding the signal • Lights out,' 
I ho 1 good-night' of Ihe garrison 
all the broad windows of the barracks 

shrouded in sudden gloom ; only in

With on# baud on the dour-kunb, with 
averted face,ahe silently awaited his words.

• I have discovered you, Kale, though 1 
left my sleigh snd came oil Hoscoe. 
have fried to accept what you said eight 
days ago, but no man on 
heard wlial I have heard to-day could oh-y 

Listen I lie urged, as

the startling chah.

PUMP COMPANY, i
loy I Two men 
front door.'

She heard the bound with which the
She ran

are(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PHINNEY, Manager.
THB CELEBRATED

« Util who ha*

lEtmstmas Jttory.
Captain Santa Claus.

old soldier leaped to the floor.
Into the front morn. One quick glance 
showed her Ransom's slgoal-ligbt blazing

One moment

sweet
Bridgetown. Oat. iOlh, 1887. was a

you longer. No. 
she half turned, with silencing gesture.
• I'm not hero to plead lor myself, but— 
my heart la breaking to see you suffering, 
and to think of your bo ng subjecto l to 
such au outrage as that of Ibis morning.

f mH'ltt them tell

Salesmen Wanted !
FONTHILL NURSERIES.

from Mrs. across the mil« of hdow. 
more, and muffled in red silk, her biggest 
lantern swung glowing ln ll,e window. 
Then down the stairs she hurried to her 
children, just a. Malloy, with his carbine, 
and Bridget, with a six-shooter, awepl gal- 

She heard his fierce

Robber Bidet Chain Pup Then

465 Acres. \tVZ‘JH?. 465 Acrc3’
Head Office, Toronto. Ont. ; Branch,Montrent.

W e want agents to sell our 
X I' It* K. It V STOCK

V. S. A.— ALSO :— BY CAPTAIN CHAHtSS UNO, conclusions,
unconnected with her monitions or the quarters of the officers, on the opposite 

side of the parade, were the lights still 
twinkling. In one of them, nearest Ihe 
gate, high up aloft, and close under the 
gables ,there g learned ft brighter light than 
all the others, 
felt ti e flush of blood to her cheeks. That 
was Ransom's house. She well knew be 
had chosen it, farthest from the quarters 
and stables of his troop, simply because it

fobob pump, not(From Harper’s Magasine.)
(Concluded )

Of course I heard of it.
The Colonel had seen your distress

lantly into action. I
summons, - Who stands there? and lis
tened breathlessly No response. • Who s 
dhrre, 1 say?' Dead silence. Not even 
scurrying footsteps She crept to the win- 
dow and peered out No one near 
raised the sash, threw open a shutter, and 
uazed abroad The little piazza was de
serted unless both were hiding inside the 
storm.house. No I See I Over among the 
willows by the stream there are shadowy 
figures and a sleigh.

i They've gone, Malloy I They are up 
the river-bank with a sleigh V she railed. 
And then she beard him furiously un- 
barring the parlor door preparatory to a 
rush She heard it swing open, an im
petuous -ally, a collision, a crash, the 
clatter of a dropped carbine against the 
resounding woodworks complication of 

and ohjurgatlans Horn the dark 
and then a dialogue in choice Hi-

Hardy Canadian ministrations—of that he was confident. 
As for Mrs. Carlelon, she turned quickly 
from the fort and took her lonely, wlnd- 

the willows to her valley

with Hose attached If required. me.
at lised salaries. MSN and told me you had abandoned the trip lo

Yon, Mm
Stetdy employment 

and WOMEN can hare pleasant and protit- 
kound. Agents are

i Maudio la a baby who cannot realise 
brave llttla

urA MiirFiiiiml to JlwiiMfafInf# 
WATF.K '"IJ!?;

: atod^groltir «"YXLdï.lr B,nr;.U
SsEiu any slallaaaa she line sf Mil 

Mend for Price l.lal.

1 found out Ihe rest.town.
Carlutuu, if you so choose lo term it, (for 
.ho had turned with indignant query in 
her ryes),' I pried Into your a flairs. Do 
you think 1 can boar Ibis, lo know you are 
Id want—lor want it must be, or you’d 

have stooped lo a-k that vulgar, 
puree-proud, patronising woman for mon
ey ? Do you think I 
you subjected to Ibis? By ILaven 1 II 
nothing else will move you

in your children's name, let me lift 
Send me across t lie

our poetiion. Philip Is myPiable wuat tbs yeah 
earning from #40 to #75 per month, and ex

lug way amoug SheIt— it la eo hard forknight aud helper. home, a bearl-slck woman.
Counting her ways and means, she had 

found that to pay for the Items she had 
promised Maud and had ordered for her 
boy—the latter being Ihe Null sent ' U. O. 
D ' from Chicago—she would have to ask a

She bad

Even in the chilly air sheIt, my boy, but If we buypenses.

s"’1 Fl,SîJïs rSuso'm”
Montreal, Canada. 

Aug. 8th. ’88 ly-

mamma to say 
what she so longs for at Christmas, there 
will be nothing left for the skates, and I 
know how you want them, and how many 
other things you ought to hare. You have 
helped mot her so often, l’hil. 
help hei once more?’

y or all answor he only ciuug to her the

==? wwy.

DRYDSALE & HOYT,J. W. BKALL, 
Manager.

neverM nilipv to be made. Cut this out and re- 
ItlUii U I turn to us, and we will send you 
free, something of great value and importance 
to you. that will start you in business which 
will bring you in more money right away 
than anything else in the world. Any one 
can do the work and live at home. Either 
sax ; all ages. Something new, that just 
coins monev for all workers. We will start 
you ; capital not needed. This is one of the 
genuine, important chanees of a lifetime. 
Those who are ambitious and vnterprising 
will not delay. Grand outfit free. Address, 
True A Co.. Augusta, Maine.

at the end of Ihe row,over-looking thewasCan youMANUFACTURERS OF favor of ber patron* at the fort. 
arranged with the proprietor of the big 
variety store In town that he should set 
aside for her a certain beautiful, doll and

Two weeks sincelive here and see valley, and nearest her. 
tie had said to her that he could Lot rid

cau
monuments, tablets, headstones. Etc.

IN AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE. Also

Granite and Freestone Monuments in the most GraceM Desiios. 

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
SPECIALTY.

7sv£J^t<J'TXj3±jS, T-A-BIjIB TOPS,
soap STONE, FOR STOVE LININGS, TO ORDER.

himself of the thought of her isolation.In Philips
closer.

And now holiday week was near at hand. 
|l mas Friday and achool would close that 
afternoon, and for two blessed, blissful 
weeks there would be no session at all. 
Christmas Day would come on Tuesday, 
and the Forties were running not iu the 
realms of anticipation They hugged each 
other and deuced about the street when 
the express agent told them of the pack- 

toiulug almost every day for

Through off the beaten track a full three- 
quarter mile, and within long carbine

still far

of the prettiest of the doll carriages name,
this burden from you. 
continent if you like. I’ll promise to 
worry you no more, if that will buy Jour 

I’ve lived and borne my lot these

one
and that she would come aud gut them on 
this very afternoon. To meet her bills and 
these expenses,and that there might he no 
disappointment, she ha-1 addressed to the

modest little

range of the sentries, she was 
away almost unprotected Though Indians 

longer to he feared .there were such

unatheuiAS 
interior, l 
heri»n.were no

things as tramps and blackguards in
She laughed at Ills fears.

Are ye hurled, Terence ?’
Had scran to the blagyards that

Irnst
eight or nine long years, and can hear it 

What I can’t bear,and

the
< I am

left their trunk behind’em T
Trunk! what trunk ? She bore a light 

into the parlor, and revealed Malloy, with 
rueful visage, doubled up over a big wood- 
en box planted squarely In the doorway 
Robbers Indeed I Mrs. Bridget whisked 
him out of the way. ran and closed the 
children's door, and in another moment 
had lugged the big box into the parlor,and 

The two women

parente of her few pupils a
note, enclosing her bill, ami asking aa a
kindness to her that It might he paid by 

Courteous and

nettlement*.
She had lived there three yearn, and never 
hear*I a sound at night other than the oc- 
caaional howl of a coyote and the distant 
watch-cry of tin* sentries 
old Malloy—with hie g un,and Bridget with 
her tongue nnd nail* ; «he hard Philip « 
• word, her own brave «pint, and her boy ;

Notice of Clip of Partnerslip longer if need be. 
won't bear, I» your sufiering from ai tual 

Kate Carlelon, won’t you trustyxnrrfy. 
me ?’

Saturday , the 22ml.The Law Firm of
had come from all butages that were 

captain Ransom,and the IIttle Townles.wbo 
were wont lo protest they ware glad their 

weren 't In the army .were beginning

prompt response 
two, and with the money 
she had settled her little household ac- 

Mr«. Vane ami Mrs. Potts, how-

Hhe had brave
T- D & E. RUGGLES, . How can I be your debtor, Captain

one—
thus obtained

Ransom ? Ask yourself—aek any 
what would be said of me If I took one

1 <im

svs.sjsrasM*- --- •-—ful attention in all details will be exercised.
WE WILL HE FOUND FOR THE PRESENT,

Office on Queen Street, Bridgetown. N. S,. 
will henceforth be known under the name and 
vtyle of

papae
to allow traitorous eigne id weakening. D 
was a eore test if every regiment had Its 
own Sant* Claus, aa the Forliee said.

counts.
wrenched away the top.

their knees before it in an in-
cent from you I I do thank you. 
grateful for all you have done and would 

Oh, it is not that I do not bless you 
day and night for being so tbougl-t-

, bad vouchsafed no reply , and it was 
to the mothers, not the father», her notes 

On Monday uiorn-

ever what had she to fear?
All the sajne, struggle against it though 

she would,it was sweet to hear tiis anxious 
Even if unmolested by ma 

Maud-

were on
slant

First they dragged forth a great flat pa* 
and cool and moiet, and

T. D. RUGGLES & SONS. do.had been addressed.
tng, therefore, when *h« went In give Ml»e every 
Adèle her lesson, she ventured to a.k lor ,u| for me, so good to my little ones ! It 
Mr*. Pol ta,and Mrs Polls we» out—spend- wasn't lor myself 1 *»• »o broken to-day 
frig Ihe day at Mrs Vans'a So thither ahe H wa. for my—my babies Ob, 1—1 <m«- 
went, and with flushing cheek# and deep nut tell you I 
embarrassment inquired If the ladles hgd 

Mrs. Polls bad, and

And older heads were noting that lor per box, damp , .
this the willow opened tremblingly. A 
flat later of white cotton, dry ; then pa
ner a flat U>er of while cotton , moist ; 
and’ then, prep I Upon the fresh, green 
coils of emIlax, rich with fragrance, 

moist, dewy, exquisite, lay store 
of the choicest flowers- rose 

blossoms iu cream and jrel. 
and crimson, carnations in

consisting of T. D Buggies, Q C . Edwin Bug
gies, B. A., and Harry Ku**'®e' ® ,A„

Dated December 16th, A, D., 1884- tf______

questioning
; ramiers,something might go wrong—

kerosene lump burst. She 
• I shall put

time Captain Ransom drove not so 
much townward, up the valiev as down ; 
and that there was a well-defined sleigh 
track from the lower gate over to " the 

Ufllcer» coming up from the

SKATING RINK,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

some
Near the le have croup, a 

might need help who knew ?
a bright lamp and reflector in ^
rouud garret window every ni^ht as *000 

ha I get home,' he said ' aud «houId you mid rose
ever be in danger or need, throw a red low.ndptnk^ ^ ,nd hylclntu.
handkerchief over your biggest la>ater.i,am "nd fairest pansies and modest little vio- 
•how It at the top window. If t'je sentries |etf ar)d gorgeons tulips, even great cal.

... don't see it at once, fire Malloy’s gun' |tt,_Lthe first flowers .he had Men in yezra.
clinching, hi. broad chest heaving, hU laughingly, though repu- Oh, Captain Santa Cl.ns who> taught >ou
bronzed, honest, earne.l to.i workmg wttb ^ ^ she toUI her- Christm*^ -oinu^Wlier,, ^ ^ ^

his weight of emo on, am • , Jsrlf that Philip's spirit was all the protec- , tlier tearing thu stamp of the gieat
controllable Impulse, with one bound he .. ....... ....... , ,h# „lgM Undacap. L.Mcago firm, »«*led, corded, ju.t a. he bad
leaped to her side, seized her slender form „ tl,„ (ort| t i, from the agent that ‘Ieuln«T^ “

.................“^7" tU 7 r7d h.dtquLy of late an in,ere., they never U^^r. ^l'èclng

In vain aha struggled ; in vu'ii her startled k) ew ufo 0 8ho wol,|d have scourged ''Kbt' KlMki he was T How thouglit-
eye., filled with resolute loyalty to the old h#l| „,l0 Uellovea. she would have ^ lor ,,er and for her little ones IT here;
faith, U.ard at him th,one h.heir mist ol §iorm<,d -t e.iy „„„ who ....gested, that beneath wa. -he verjr white ^ 
tears; he held he, close, as once I ,(> f#r hgllt . but ,f ever w«doll. the like of

despite her struggles and her or m i mg jt fe|led to f,,, there, at ten or eleven or ™l'jch Maud had never dreamed. There
words, he poured forth hi. plea. later she knew it. Whatever might lie wftg a iin kitchen with innumerable ap-

-Yon ~n taketl, you eras, take It. For h|| evening occop.rton at the fort-a din- pendagw. There wa, ^,enf
proach In the pie. -h. lore«l herself to yollr owll „<Ue, fo, you, children s soke- ^ # ^ [mr(y (lfflcerB, ,vllool, * non. club y'^.ô longed for and
make for her babies' sake ' You know lor me the right U> proleet conJ; ,, ri C|to,ion _it was his habit on TèïovingV resigned. I’bere were fur

at once to the garret and gloves and boots for h im, and such
What would an elegant shawl lor MrL M oy l He 

could send them all h« chose, and^ no ol.
Hut to her—oil her he could »vi»b

W. J. HOYT. the little
A. J. DRYSDALB. ranch.

stables were quit k to note the new feature 
in the wintry landscape, and to make quiz 
■leal comment thereon . Then,on Sunday,

Aud now she broke down utterly, weep- 
log hysterically, uncontrollably. In the 
abandonment of her grief she threw her 

the wooden casing of the door-

tore!How Lost, How Restored ! received lier notes.
overcome, she «aid .with dismay .FARMERS Shewas

hail totally forgotten, and thought it was 
next Saturday she meant j ami now the 
Captain had gone to town, and there was

Then came

arms upon
way, and bowed her head upon them. One 
Instant he stood there, his hands fiercely

srffllH We have recently published a 
rMrm" new edition of l>r. «elver- 
5EB3t well’a Olebreted Eaaiajr
on the radical and permanent cure (without 

Nervous Debility. Mental and 
to Mar-

the third In Advent, a heavy snow storm 
up during the morning service, and 

It was only
____WE HAVE OPENED A-------

Warehouse at Bridgetown, in Charge of E. A. CRAIG,
the Annapolis Valley

came
the wind blew a ' blizzard. ' 
a few weeks after Hie Captain’s arrival,hut

way she could get at him.
medicine) of ...
Phyaieial Incapacity, Impediments 
riage, etc., resulting from exeesaee.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only 4 
cents, or two postage stamps. ...

The celebrated author in this admirah . 
Essay,clearly demonstrates!,»™ thirty jears 
successful practice, that alarming con,»- 

uences may be radically cured without . 
angerous use of internal medicines or the 

of the knife ; pointing out a mode of cure 
at once simple, certain and effectual, by 
means of which every sufferer, no matter 
what his condition may be, may cure himsel! 
cheaply, privately and radically.

i»“*Thi8 lecture should be in the hands of 
every youth and every man in the land.

Address,

Mrs. Vane, too, hadMrs. Vane's turn
and are prepared lo give the banners In

MACHINEH-V
bis handsome roans were well known iu 
the valley already,and the ladies looked at 
each other and maided significantly as they 
raw the team drawn up near the chapel 
door when Ihe congregation tame shudder- 

Mrs. Colonel Cross,

received her note, but she was not over- 
With much majesty of mien shef A-iRvivi: com**

told the widow that she always paid her 
bills on the last day of Ihe quarter,and that 
her husband was so punctilious about if

asked

BEST KIND and at LOWEST PRICES Ever Offered.of the
«lock of Pleas, llixrrowa. « nlllvnlera. kee.l kowera. Drille, Mower.. 
",oe <| Hakes. Always on IIwild.

BUGGIES A BPBOIAIiT y -

- E. k. CRAIG, MANAGER.

A Full itu
lug out into the cold, 
who had a charming young «liter visiting

and so methodic»! that she never
TOP Mrs. Carle-hlm to depart from the rule.

strove hard to kevp down her pride
u -r TIPPFT BURDETT & CO. - fier for the holidays, and Mrs. Vane,whose 

oi er from her
ton
and ihe surging impulse to cry out agalnat 
such heartless superiority of manner and 

There was a tlngu of re.

cousin l’au»y had come 
brother’s station at Fort Whittlesey, hadPIANOS ! both offered Ransom seats Iu their pews 
uulil he chose his own ; hut he had chosen 

promptly, and it was well

management.

ORGANS !ORGANS !The Culverwell Medical Co.,
Xew York.

his own very 
4ttmn the aisle opposite that to which Mrs. 
Carlelon had humbly retired after her 

As a coua< quence Ihe

loseous this term , Mrs. and cherish you, I—I don't a»k your love. 
Ah, Kate, be merciful I ' and then—fatal 
Inspiration I—but Die face ho loved was so 

; he never would hnvo done if

there are no more 
Vane ; my work Is done ; ami I so needed 
it for Christmas, or 1 would not have ask
ed.’ And she smiled piteously through

41 Assn SI..
Post Office Box, 450.

reaching lioni# to go 
and post his sentinel light, 
he not have given for an answering signal,?

He was
ACADIA OIZGr-A-JST CO., father's death 

higher families reached tho door only iu 
time to see tho Captain bundling the widow 
and her llltlo one» In liis costly robes, and

attentionWORKING CLASSES fence.We are now
with employ

—so near
had be thought ; It was only an utterly 
unconquerable an impulse as his wild »m 

tremulous with

------ .ARE STILL:------ And there wa - th" light now. 
home, then, and despite her anger and his 
banishment, lie was faithful.
Eve, and only ten, anil he was home an' 

She was still qulver- 
him for that ravished 

least all" told.herself she was, and 
W»a It

only flowers.
And then her Irish allies returned to 

th, ir sltimliers, and left her to the rapture 
of arranging the new presents and the con
templation of her flower» ; and she was 
hugging Ihe pasteboard box and gloating 

her treasures when there was sudden 
noise without, a rush up the steps and be
fore she could drop her possessions the 
door flew open, and in came a wild-eyed, 
breathless captain of cavalry, gasping the 
apparently unwarrantable query, 
the matter ?’

For an instant she stared at him in 
astonishment. Holding tight her flowers 
she gazed at Ills agitated face. < Nothing. 

She had been 6,lti answered. ' How could anything ho 
wrong when you have been so-so—'But 
words failed her.

. Why ! your red light's burning!' lie 
explained.

i j fl,dare 1 I forgot all about it I'
Then another silence. He threw him- 

self back in an arm chair, breathing hard, 
and striving to recover bis composure, 

i Do you mean—didn’t yon mean to stg- 
Without that na| for help Y he Anally asked.

- Yes, I did'—an arch and mischievous 
smile now brightening her face. ‘ When 
I swung it I wanted you to corns quick 
and drive—yourself away.'

Then she put down her box,and stepped 
impulsively toward him, two white hands 
outstretched, tears starting from her eye* 
th« color surging to her lovely face 
i Where ran I find words to thank you, 
Captain Santa Claus ?

He rose quickly,
his strong hands trembling.

earn from 50 cents la $5 00 per evening, and 
. proportional sum by devoting all their time 
to th* business. Boys and girls earn nearly 
», much as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer. To such as are not well 
satisfied we will send one dollar to pay fur the 
trouble of writing Full particulars and out- 

Addreas (Ikobok tiTisaoN A Co., 1 ort-

Mra Vane was aorry— 
She could hardly ask her hue-

the starting tears, 
very aorry . 
hand to depart from hit life long practice, 
even If he were here—and he, too, had

MANUFACTURING THEIR FINE ORGANS
and the Demand Steadily Increasing.

___ THE PRICES ARE-----

Christmas
driving away through the whirling storm. 

That night the wind died away ; the 
fell heavily, and all tho next day it

brace ; hie lips were eo
with love, sympathy, pleading,Which are Selling Fast

entreaty,
pity, passion, everything that impelled and 
nothing that restrained, that with sudden 
■ weep they fell upon her flushed aud tear- 
wet cheek, aud ere lie knew it lie had klse-

watcliing over her.
gone to town

Yes, everybody seemed to have gone or 
to town for Christmas shopping Her

snow
lay in silont, unruffled , unfiirrowtd beauty 

the broad level below the fort, and
BELOW THE IMPORTED INSTRUMENTS,

Therefore the Intending Purcaaeer need not send his Money 
Therefore j.n ^ organs when he can buy one of the

Finest Instrumenta at Home.

jug with wrath at 
kiss—at
had told him a great deal more, 
quite fair to drive him from her home, as 
she had, when Poll was so fond of him and 
Maud ie lov"d him so,and he was so devot
ed to th. ni ? Whet could be ho doing ut

at the

over

sent
little ones were alone in having no cue to

over
though the Captain's sleigh went townward 
toward evening, and the butcher's ‘boh 

ugly groove along the lower edge, 
trail other than the

Harold Ransom too wasbuy tor them. - What'»ed her.the handsome roamgoing, for she saw
(lashing up tho drive, as she rose,

fit free 
land, Maine.

tore an There was no mistaking the wrath in 
She was free in an instant.there was now no

foot path along the willow-fringed rlVtir- j with a burning sense ol Indignity, to take 
bank joinlug tlie gariison with the widow'sLer |t.aVU Hlie came upon Miss Pansy In 

gate. When Friday came, and the P*®'0 tj,e hallway, all hooded ami furred, and u
till uufurrowed.Foit Rains was uiiaiii l)UttUllllg wlth bliss at the prospect of a '‘7 was" toaoH And he left her panting 

In Hi conclusion : Captain it®"*'1™ ,|elgh-rlde to town-behind the roans, no lmlign»tion » vengeance-hurling
had offered himself again.and been reject-1 doubt Never mind that now. Her heart a wlld-ey'ed Juno,while he at full

............■»-
blithe aud |drift., reckle.sly, dolefully, yrt Jeteur-

cornuFI-A-3<T os I her eye# now. 
and bidding him begone. lie begged hard

She would
DEAF ! :CURE f,,r

Peck's Patent Improved Cushioned Lar 
Drums.

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING.
mutter whether deafness is caused by colds, 

fevers, or injuiies to the natural drums 
41wavs in position.but invisible to others and 

} 1 Music, conversation,

homo so ■ »rly ? There was a parly 
Adjurant'*, she know 
Obliged lo diclitic. L 
tions for Christinas dinners, and had 
no to all, gratefully. There were many 
Who wanted to be kind lo ber, but she had

wS'fsONrj'T^
COMPANY, ceiCKKRING k SONS, and many other*.

——Tho«e who Lave been——

for pardon, but to no purpose.
(Jo bo innêt-hiH pre- Shv had tlirev iuvil»'

«aidwas «
III ou •ho

"vv A_irx3<rc3- to but cheap
see our Stock ed. only one dress she considered fit to wear, 

so ton had little Maud,and as for her brave 
boy Phil, ho had nothing—unless the suit 
from Chicago came In time, 
he could not go to the Captain’s Christmas 

Why did not the messenger return ?

comfortable to wear. , » pportunity of selecting for themselves, will please call and The households of Vane and Potta, and Where
the ladles at least »t the Colonel'., breath- lc|,ernes? All Fort Rain. wa. . I mjn,dly, back to the post,
ed freer. Captain Ransom was Invited to jubilant over the coming ««tlvltlc® | M»« ^ be >H whtpp|ü(f ,„wn.
ChrUtma. dinner at all three places, and was wild with anticipation ; and she alone ,UD|et Caln„,aud Hie evening gun
begged to be excused. He explained that -,he alone, who bad worked so hard em, l KkBned lhfl echoei o( ,he siiow-shrotidml
he purposed having all the children at tils faithfully Hint her children might find Joy ^ Md r„d lliek WBntdowu behind 
house from eight to ten for general frolic |„ their Christmas awakening—ahe a one j: ^ cr(|g,ed b||lffi (ar np ,|IU stream, a
that evening ; and would not the ladies had seen her hope, turn to ashes. 10 7 Camti out Iron, tho fort, and Capta,,,
come over and see the fun? Mrs. Vane pr|de and her vehement determination I ^ clir|ou» mixture of cordiality
aud - Pansy' were fo, changing their din- be - beholden’ to do ou. .he WOuUI “ „ aud embarrassment, restored Phil and 
„e, hour to five o'clock, tf thereby the no help in ber trouble. u,è Meud to the luet„rn.t roof, and begged to
Captain could be secured,and Vane ‘ sound- asking only lo be alone, thankful that | |i#nd |be lrom him and

hut without the hoped-for result, children were spending the day wltn 
he said, friends in the garrison, and could not bo

were nownnd have an o

U/E CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES.of proofs /""«• 
Broadway, N. Y. I7y

Executrix’s Notice. __We have in connection with out Organ business ft lot of tree
She was becoming feverishly anxious.

[t was too cold to remain out-of-doors. 
She re-euteml, nnd paced fitfully up

She went in and

Tables,a LL persons having any legal demands 
A against the estate of the late David 
Johnson, of Port Lome, farmer deceased, are 
requested to render the same, duly attested 
to. within three months from the dale hereof, 
and all persons indebted to sa.d estate will 
make immediate payment to,

MRS. AVIS JOHNSTON,
Executrix.

Dining ami
In stock , and shall conmaker, MR. JOHN KMS 

ibem. Call and inspect.
now
Kmslie will alsomade by Hie down her little parlor, 

bent ove her sleeping children, and re< 
arranged Ihe coverlets with the noiseless 
touch of the mother's hand ;

and kissed them softly, and now that

FURNITURE AT REASONABLE RATES.
C ATuLj

REPAIR his face flushed and
and sise m she leaned

3m from Captain Potts for family tuition. He 
had only heard a—accidentally—a few 
minute* before, of her request, 
wasn't there something else he could do? 
Would she not go to town with him to- 

morning? She thanked him. She 
Here was the

eager,
■ Shall I tell you ?’ he asked.
Her head was drooping now ; her eyes 

could not meet the fervent love and longing 
in hie ; lier bosom heaved with every 
breath. She could only stand aud tremble 
when he seized her bands.

i Kate, will you take back what you said
to-day ?’

She stole one glance Into bis passionate, 
pleadingeyee,and her head dropped lower.

• Can't you take It back, Kate ?'
A moment's pause. At last the answer. 

. How cau I, unless -unless you take back 
what you—what caused It?'

before had the little Carletona 
waked to such a radiant Christmas morn- 

Never had the Forties known so 
Never before was

Port Lome, Nov. 7th, '87. ed' him
He would have to be at home,
Mr». Carlelon was l
Women who hail been dispose to treat ber 

. coldly could have bugged her now, If they troltable grief, looked In her room, sob- 
could be sure she bad really refused the bing in utter prostration. Her eyes were 
best catch In the cavalry ,aud left a chance still red and swollen ; she was weak ,trem- 

Hut Mrs. Carlelon gave | bllng, exhausted, when the euddeu sound
The blood flew

OViT
her surcharged nature had had free vent, 
and the **kie« were ch ared by the morn 
lug’s atom,, she felt far gentler, happier. 
Her cry had done her good, 
fulness was returning—but not Hie me»* 

What could detain him ? Where

FOREMOST
In Life Insurance in the Worid

N. II. FIlINNEV.iEXECUTOR'S NOTICE!
A LL persons having legal demands against 

x\. the estate of the late George Neily of 
Brooklyn, Ann*poll', deceased, are request
ed to render the same, duly attested, within 
six month* lrom date j and all persons in
debted to the said estate are notified to make 
immediate payment to

narrowly watched. | there lo see the misery In her eye».
Full an hour she gavo to her uucon-

And

Her hope-
stipendiary Magistrate

coMwissioTMERCHiNT.jTheMUTUALUFE
STOVES, PLOWS, IWSURANCE comNY

HOUOWWARE,
GROCERIES

FLOUR and MEAL,

morrow
hardly knew what to do. 
money at last, but it was Christmas Eve 

time to bo lost, and

sengcr.
It was eleven, and long af-for some one else. could ho lie ? 

t«r when at last she sighted a shadowy 
horseman loping across Hie moonlit plain, 
and slowly he dismounted at her gate and 
came to her—empty handed, 
soldier of Vane's troop, anil his laid was 

He had been set upon In a sa 
Plie money was

do sign, anil she was a woman they dared of hoof-lieale roused her. 
not question. What staggered the theory to her cheeks. Despite her prohibition 
of renewed offer and rejection wa. the then, he was here. He h»d conic again, I own ^ 
warmth and cordiality of manner with and something told her ho had fathomed ..tutor B«l, (.tblt—ta tor b.r„«iu.,.ts.o.ld.olb.,l."l«l Bu. LjJJ1* j'„c..r.

to.ii»«»toww.s»—w.......... .................................................................

. I lessly accepted his offer, briefly explained 
the situation,and told Ulus how ahe longed 
to have the presents there, wills the trifles 
the had made for them, to greet their eyea 

The messenger

FREEMAN FITCH.
Executor. now, and there wa« no

lay full nix railed away. Pvrhapa *ho 
«Ug|<e»led the

3mClarence, Oot. 25th» *87.
------or------ mesdeuner now Hu was a

Executor's Notice.
having legal demands against 

of late LEVOSE BENT of

mounted man1ST IE W YORK. Never
doleful
loon, robbed and I'eaten. 
gone bo had brought back nothing but 
bruises. As consolation he Imparted the 
fact that 'Iwas too late lo get the doll and 
carriage The last dries had been sold that 
evening, as she had not collie to claim
them. Then he had stepped in to take a 
drink, because he was cold, and then Hie 
catastrophe had occurred. True or false as 
might be the story, there was no doubt of

.Æ-asrïutfjïr «a-B-sMws.....
Sü’Æff»»>■' æî-oU»:; J.»

L-l&’SasüSSÆSs fïfflSLra— «
then, wa» tbè joyous Christmas for which .dock Blood Bitters.

A LL persons
the estate

Granville, il the County of Annapolis, tanner, 
deceased, are requested to reider the same 
duly attested to. within six months Horn the 
date hereof, and all persons indebt*! to the 
said estate are requested to make linmetkate
payment to the undersigned.uND ^

AMBROSE RENT,
Executors-

almost daily. There was
seemed to shatter the Idea of rejection In the imperative rat-tat.tat ol the 
the very smile she gave him, and in the handle on the door. She would have call 
revotence of his manner toward her. Es- ed to ber faithful slave Mrs. Malloy, the 
t.augumeut there certainly was none, and . striker’»' wife who had known her from 
yet he had hern going over to the ranch her babyhood, and hidden her tell the 
every day aud Ilia visits had suddenly Captain she must he excused, hut it wa. 
ceased Why ? They scanned bis face for too late. Bridget Malloy had eeeu bur
indications ; but, as Mr. Vane put it, • he (ace when she came Uoma ^ badI vainly c®rr age ■ ^ ^ lhero
‘‘—SC::! = “,:,:^™™ ont7h,m,.ndh: would find r r

of the trouble, and through the key-hole from Chicago at the exprès. ^e ®n< 
bad poured forth voluble Hibernian fealty could pay the clierge. aud stgn. th. receipt 
and proffer, of every blesaed cun, of bar I on her written order to IM. agent. I* 

uniting., but only to bw implored to *o|.rranged In a moment, and wrth xev.vlug

- Asaeta. Ova rKatabltwlsesl III 1*4:1. -
'9113,000,000. mg.

royal a Christmas tree.
• Uncle Hal's’ so thronged with beaming 
faces and happy hearts. But among all 
the little ones whom his love and thought
fulness had bleased th- re was no face that 
shone with bliss more radiant, with joy 

deep and perfect, than that of Cap-

mil E subscriber is prepared to explain the 
J. different Forms of Policy Issued and ex-

AT BOTTOM PRICES ^
V All information promptly given or sent by 
mail upon app.ieatW ^

Special Travelling Agent for
Western Nova Beotia.

with the coming day. 
could go lo the store and get I he coveted 

there would surelv be

—: roa :— more 
tain Santa Claus.3mBridgetown. Nov. 1st, 1887.

HieLawrencetowii, Feb. 7Hi, ’87.live at home, and make moreYOU money at work for us, than at any
thing else in this world. Capital not needed; 
,ou are started free. Both sexes ; all ages. 
Anyone can do. the work. Large earnings 
sure from SrsJSart. Costly outfit and terms 
free. Better^ot delay. Costs you nothing 
to send us your address and find out ; if yon 
are wise you will do so at ouee. U. Hsllktt 
k Co.. Portland, Maine.

P. 0. Address, Yarmouth, N. 8.

J. M. OWEN could no more 
mummy .’

Monday before Christmas bad come, and 
Colonel Cross, trudging home from hie of
fice about noon, caught eight

„„„«.,,. is, e&semsg
. Linen, only 26 eta. (ttainpa.) Book of 20S» 

Notary Public, Real Estate Agent. ! gtylea free with each order. Agents Wanted.
United Stateg Consul Agent. j Big Pay. TUALMAN MF’U CO., BALTl-

Aun&polie, Oot. 4th, 1882— I MOHB, MD.
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